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THE GRANDEST OF THEM ALL ,

Fourth Annual Exhibition of the
Omaha Fair Association ,

NEW AND NOVEL ATTRACTIONS.-

No

.

J'Torts Have Keen Spared to-

Scctirc'Onc of Hie Kini-sl llsp-

luj'H
-

IJvor Hccn In
Tills locality.

The Illc Uninhn Pair.
The gatis to the Omaha Fair and Ex-

position
¬

grounds will bo thrown open
for the fourth annual exhibition given

I under the auspices of this society pre-
cisely

-
'
$ at high noon to-morrow. And

well it may bo said bo "thrown open , "
for indeed the piospccts for the grand-
est

¬

display that has ever been awarded
the pight-f-ceing public of this locality ,

uro indeed rife. For some time back
the management has been at work
perfecting the uirious arrangements for
a grand demonbtiation on this occasion ,

nnd it is evident fiom the view that was
presented to the cjc of a reporter for
Till ! BiiJ n& ho entered the npneious
enclosure yesterday afternoon , that the
work hud been well done. Yes , tlio llrst
thing that caujrht the ocular of the re-

porter
¬

wna a gallant &terd stopping
around the track in model style , which
tended to urge upon the necessity of-

pomchody oli-o having a fast flyer if
there exlstetl the slightest change in the
animal's apparent superiority as regards
its quick stepping proclivities. The
jokeys and owners of the horse were
stationed by the track as if undecided
as to the faht disappearing object as it
rounded the course , being able to put
its wide distended nostrilH under the
wire first on the homo stretch-

."There
.

will bo some fast stepping
done here befoio wo get through , " re-
marked

¬

aoteian jockey to Tin : BKK
man as ho glanced at a coterie of ani-
mals

¬

that were being walked about
the grounds by their respective
attendants. A gaze at the
hcoro or more horses would readily con-
vince

¬

the most doubtful-minded admirer
of this chibs that good lacing was in-

sight. . AmoiiK the draft horses borne
excellent stock is now on the market
and more are reported on the way. The
greatcb.t display will most likely bo in
Normans and Ilambletonians , but all
other breeds are not falling amiss in the
race for representation.

THE CATTLE.
The cattle sheds aie being fast

crowded with the lincbt species of the
bovine tribe that have over been brought
upon the grounds. The cattle exhibit
of all classes promises to bo exceedingly
Btrong. As to the bwiuo , a largo supply
is on hand and there ptomiscH lo bo sev-
eral

-
close contests. Several very line

lots being already in tbe stalls.-
AA1ONG

.

THE FLOWERS.
The floral olTorings are in fact rare in-

most every respect , and especially asto-
contrasts. . It is not far amiss to tay that
when this department is in itbelf com-
plete

¬

the walls and hanging gardens of
Babylon would not btand in n degree of-

comparibon. . It is an old baying that it-

"takes the ladies' hand to mould the
model of real art , " and any individual
that chances to gaxo at this will evi-
dently

¬

draw the conclusion that the say ¬

ing resulted from the effort of an Omaha
woman.

A BIG AIOVE-
.It

.

is understood that arrangements
nro being made whereby Edgar Rothory
will exhibit his carrier pigeons and-
demonstratOi the manner in which they
perform their labor by allowing them
to convoy letters to various points.-
Ho

.
will also , if arrangements can bo

completed , exhibit hitt stock of canfncs
owned by himbolf , Prof. Ed Alillor ,
Prof. Arthur Rothory and Bob Clan-
cey.

-
. Those dogs are in reality the

llnest bred dogs of their class in this
section of the mundane sphere. Asirto
from this there will bo numerous other
attractions at all times during the
week's entertainment , which ends Sat-
urday

¬

evening.
The following orders have boon an-

nounced
¬

by the management to govern
nil judicial points :

Twelve o'clock , noon , entries must bo com-
pleted

¬

nnd arranged-
.Superintendents

.

of classes will sec that all
articles arc juopcrly tnggcu and arranged
for the committees , who will commence on-
tlioir classrs promptly , according to hours
mimed In dully programmes.

Superintendents will plcnso call for com-
piitteo

-
books Tuesday morning nt 8 o'clock-

.Kxhibitors
.

plcnso examine. i our tags and
KCO that nil urtielos nro properly classillcd , us-
no corrections can bo made after class books
are In the liunils of the committees-
.PROGRAAIAIE

.

FOR TO-AIORROW
The programme for to-morrow will

open up with local racing , after which
there will bo chariot and hurdle racing
The track is in line condition , and it is
likely that GOIIIO fast time will bo made.
One thing attends every outward indi-
cation

¬

, and that is that the exhibition
will bo the grandest of them all , and
will rolled with pride upon the great
state of Nebraska and the city of Omaha.

The Union Pacific-
."THE

.

OVERLAND ROUTE. "
Will run special trains to tlio fair-

grounds September ! id to 8th inclusive ,

from 10th street depot at 9:20: a. m. and
every hour thereafter until 0:20: p. m. ,
stopping at foot of Davenport street and
Missouri Pacilic depot. Returning ,
will leave fair grounds ntpf: 0 a. m.and
every hour thereafter until 0:60: p. m.

Trains for the Siege of Sebastopol
will leave 10th street depot September
Ifit , 3rd , 4th , 5th , Oth , 7thnnd 8th nt 7:30-

p.

:

. in. , nnd return after the performance.
Sebastopol trains will run only to Lo-

cust
¬

street. Fr.ro for round trip 2o-

cents. .

Strangers visit IIospo's art store.

Mount & Griflln sell hard and soft
coal. 213 South 1lth.

For Rent Store , 1110 Farnr.m street ;

either half or tlio whole. G. Svanson
& Co. , Tailors.

Got Yourllnllroiid Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH.

EAST and WEST' ,

awVsocurc your bleeping berths at
15102 Farnam St. ,

Union Pacific Ticket onico ,
HANKY P. Dumr , ,

City Ticket n ont.-

Go

.

to Pries' lake for picnics. Fine
concert every Sunday.-

Chumr.lon

.

Steam Carpet ClcnnlngC'o. ,
Fred Sc'linolLni'gr. l4fcllworth.Tol.h01-

TlioOlobrnitMl "nunlap Hut."
PALL STYLES ISSUED SEPT. lfT-
.FUHDEUIUK

.

, LEADING HATTER.

Auction ! Auction !

Fh.e furniture of G-room house at a-

Bne.illeo. . Parlor suits , cluimbor suits ,
curpots , range , 3 hauling btovoi , etc. ,
nearly now , Monday , Sep. S , 10 a. in. .

1U02 N. UT tlst. A. W. COWAN ,

Auctioneer.-

Gtranc

.

is visit Uo. m'e art stcro.

HAVOCS' BKOS. '
Great Moving Hnle.

Our entire stock to ho closed out by
October 16 , everything must go , prices
cut still lower. Wo have an immense
stock of llanncls nnd blankets which
were bought at the largo auction saloin
Now York City , which will bo on bale
Monday. Heavy all wool navy blue
twilled llimnol , 18e per yard , heavy all
wool red twilled llanncl lc! ) per yard ,

German grey twilled llnnnol 15o , outing
llunnol cut down to 8c per yard , 6 oz
medicated scarlet all wool ilannel at3c
per yard , fancy plaid llanncls at l0c! per
yaul , white llanncls fee , lOc , lfce,2Jc'J5c ,
.HOc , ! !oe and 40c per yard , silk warp llan-
ncl

¬

? 1 per yard , white silU embroidered
Ilannel floe. 7Cc , 85c , OOc and $1 per yard.
Every yiud of Ilannel must bo sold be-
fore

¬

moving. 2o)0( ) pair of blankets in-

grey , white , scarlet , sanitary grey's ,

mottled browns or groys , drab , etc. ,
with plain or fancy borders at7oc.11 ,

$1 lo , $ l2.j! , 1W.! 5115. 1.50 , etc. , up-
to $8 per pair , every pair a bargain ,

they must bo sold. COO bed comforts
at oOc , SI , 1.25 , * 1.JO , Sl.oO. 1.JS ,
J2.2-") and 82.CO each. They arc going fast
as thov are extra treed value. Compare
our prices on table linens since they
have boon reduced 72-inch damask ,

worth $1 , our price 0jo a yard. Fancy
striped or plain Turkish towels-cut down
to fie each ; our sale of extra large towels
will bo continued until all arc sold at-
KJc each. Fancy colored Turkish tidies
knotted fringe reduced to 16c each.
Extra grade of feather pillows ( gecso
feathers ) which 81.85 cut down to-

U1.25 each. Double width sheeting ,

bleached or brown , 2o( ) yard. Canton
llanncls 5c , lie , 7c , 80 and lOc yard.
Apron checked ginghams 3je yard. Im-
ported

¬

cretonnes , now fall desijrns , good
colors , reduced from 40c to 2oc yard-
.Fiveeighths

.

all linen bleached napkins
reduced from 1.5! ! to Doc Our
10-inch glass toweling , red or blue
checked , is selling fast at eSc yard.
Great bargain in fringed and fancy
bordered table-cloths. Remnants must
go regardless to cost or value. See the
bargains we are ottering in lace curtains
all next week. I1AYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods-

.11AYDKN

.

IH10S. '

Great Blnvliifj Sale
Is now nt its height. Wo are very
thankful for the liberal patronage ac-

corded
¬

to us. So faro hnvo not said a
word about cloaks , wraps or children'sg-
arments. . Long before wo made ur-
iangemcntsto

-
mo vein to larger quarters

wo contracted with the best eastern
Manufacturers for a full line of plush
ind cloth garmcntsof overydescription.-
i'hey

.

have just come in , all now and
'rcsh. The material , the styles and the
riees are all that could bo asked , and

wo have decided to let them out as an-
idvortinemont. . Wo want every lady in
Omaha lo know wo expect to move into
i larger store October 15 and what bot-
or

-
: way to get a customer's good will
than to sell an elegant garment at a-

very low price. This is exactly what wo
are driving at , and this is the reason
why wo will dispose ol the entire lot re-
gardless

¬

of cost. Jt is early for these
Sioods yet , but the low price and choice
of selection from so full a stock will
moro than pay a person for buying so-

soon. . As a further inducement you can
make a moderate payment down and
pay the balance at your own conveni-
ence.

¬

. You can positively save from $5-

to 815 on a cloth garment and $15 to $2o-

on a plush garment. The sale begins
Monday , Sept. !l.

Our sale of dress goods , silks and
plushes has been a wonderful success.-
Wo

.

have added many attractions for
the coming week. Thesaleof millinery ,

feathers , ornaments , dress trimmings ,

bullons , laced and notions is most re-
markable.

¬

. HAYDEN BROS. ,
110 and 118 Sixteenth Street.-

.Just

.

. received at Cameron & 'Smith's
the llnefat Decker Bros. ' upright piano ,

eboimed , over shown in Omaha. Call
nnd sec it at 1510 DODGE ST.

Closing Out Sale.
Our dnys in the crockery business nro-

limited. . Wo must surrender possession
of our store in a very short time. All
goods remaining unsold when wo vacate
will bo removed out of the city , f-o do
not delay. Cull while you have the op-
portunity

¬

to secure goods at about half
price. Dinner sots , tea sets , toilet sots ,
water sets , lamps , wedding presents
and silverware at prices that will aston-
ish

¬

you. Wo must sell out and rely
only on our low prices to convince you.

KAHN BROS. ,
Cor. Douglas and 10th st-

.Auction.

.

.

Our opening auction sale for the fall
season will take place on Tuesday , Sept.
4 , at 0l0: ! o'clock n. m. sharp , when
wo w'll olTcr to the trade a largo and
well bolectcU stock of clothing , boots
and shoes , furnishing goods , etc. , all
new and regular goods , to bo sold with-
out

¬

reserve. KOHN & WELLS ,
208 , 210 , 212 South Eleventh Street ,

Omaha , Neb.-

Do

.

not fail to examine Cameron &
Smith's largo stock of pianos and or-
gans

¬

at 151 ! ) Dodge St. , while in the
city this week.-

Go

.

to Mrs. M. A. Wallace , 1519 How-
ard

¬

, for latest styles.-

A

.

Gonil ItuslnosH For Sale ,

on corner of Mason and S. 13th sts. The
sashj door , blinds and building material ,
or will tell louse anil buildings without
stock. G. F. LYMAN.

Marriage
The following marriage licenses wcro is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and residence. Ago.
( David H. Lucas , Omaha. 2S
| Lucretiii Harris , Omaha. 20
j William Henncnhofcr , Omaha. 21-

II Josie ISurncs , Omaha. is
j TrIHor W. Wood worth , Omaha. 25
1 Sadlo A. McGuire , Omaha. 25-

JJ John lirecd , Omalm.. .. , . 30
1 Amelia Johnson , Omaha. 23-

Auction. . ut Hosldcncc ,
Monday , nt 10 n. m. , all the furniture in
the house , No. 1307 Howard St. , fine
plush parlor suit , good folding bed , bed-
room

¬

suits , carpets , bedding , dining-
room and kitchen furniture , etc-
.Omahu

.
Auction and Storage Co.

Buy Sunny Crook coal from Mount &
Grillln. 21t! South 1 1th street.-

A

.

llaru Clinucn.
Being compelled to leave Omaha on

account of ill health I will soil my
beautiful now residence on the corner
of 2oth and Woolwbrth avo. , atnsacrlll-
co.

-
.

8 rooms , bath room , cellar , hot and
cold wntor , giw , cistern , cesspool , line
siable nnd outhouses , beautiful shady
yard ; will soil furniture if wanted , nlsn-
n line largo family horse , harness and
jump teat buggy , also a two-yonr-old
blooded nmre colt. Call and mnko an-
offer. . MAXJlAKHU ,

2ol8 Woolworth ve-

.A

.

mooting will ho held nt Kc&slor'u
hall on Monday OVH nt 8 p. m. of all the
wholesale and re lull butchers to take
fli-al ui'Uoii in regards to the pnraelc ,

September (J , 1S ! 8. Yours ,

JOHN OMvKKFK ,
WILLIAM FAn ,

Cumin it tee ,

C. J. WITCHKH.

Special Halo in All Departments Silks
anil Dress (Jooiln.

Black Ragatta silk 87jo , worth 110.
" " " 1.10 , " 160.
" " " 12.3 , " 105.
41 ll " 1.60 , " 103.
14 lt 14 1.05 , 4l 210.
14 tl 4I 1.00 ,

14 2.3o.-
u

.

Faille 44 1.25 , 4t 1.50.-

A
.

line of black brocaded silk at n big
discount.-

Col'd
.

Faille silk 1.12 } , worth 160.
" GrosGiuin ( iOe , worth 95c.
41 " " 70e.lt 8110.
44 '" 4 8'Jc , 44 120.

Silk remnants at half price.
All our col'd silk plushes 25 per cent

oIT.Col'd silk velvets , very cheap.
100 piccef lancy velvets in stripes nnd

chucks marked uwny down.
ALL WOOL liRESS GOODS-

.flJin.
.

. broadcloth all new shades ,

1.50 , worth $J0.()
6(1( in. broadcloth all new shades

S2.CO , worth 325.
61 in. Rutland broadcloth 79c , worth

100.
10 in. Rcdfern broadcloth 60c , worth

75e.IS
! in. Tricots broadcloth 39c , worth

60o.
30 in. Nouton suitings 27c , worth 35c.
40 in. silk iiniah Henrietta , in all new

shades , G9c , worth 100.
40 in. all wool Henrietta 50c , worth

70c.
38 in. cable twill Henrietta 2oc , worth

35c.
30 in. cable twill 125c , worth ISc.
Our notion department is well stocked

und goods will be sold very low this
week. Special prices on corsets and
ladies' underwear.

Linen department is rapidly being
filled up with goods. To make room wo
will give bargains all through the ite-
partmcnt.-

GENTS'
.

FURNISHINGS.
Bargains in fall underwear , white

and colored shirts and a full line of
linen collars and culls , scarfs , etc. , nt
prices that cannot bo beaten.-

C.
.

. J. WEBER ,
114 S. 15th St. , next to P. O.

THE DHUMMiMl'S MEETING.

The Last Gathering For Arranging
For the Day.

The last mcctiiiK of the traveling men pre-
paratory

¬

to the parade and other exercises
connected with their great fair day wab held
at the Arcade hotel last night and was at-

tended
¬

by almost a hundred of the boys.
All the committees on arrangements re-

ported
¬

nnd it is now settled that the pro ¬

gramme for the day will be as heretofore an-

ounccil.
-

. A grand parade at 10:30: and nn-
tternoon at the fair with n reception at the

board of trade rooms in the evening-
.Thojobbcis

.

and merchants interested In-

ho trudcs display also held a meeting at the
board of trade rooms last night , and , accord-
ing

¬

to the reports of the committees nrrang-
ng

-

for that part of the day's programme , tlio-
larndo will bo the grandest one ever seen in-

.his. city. It will be over three miles long
nnd will show to a good advantage all the
business industries ol the city.

There will bo no moro meetings for ar-
rangements

¬

until next Thursday morning at-
ii) ' 30 , when the men will meet to fall into line
"or the parade , which takes place at 10:3-

0.KNGMSII

: .

IIOHSKS FOIl NI3UUASKA-
A Big; Consignment Arrives Per the

Steamer Sr. Jlonan.
The steamship St. Ronan , of the Som-

orlaud
-

linearrived at Woodrutl's Stores
bt evening , with a general cargo , says

the Brooklyn Eagle of August 14. She
also brought over one of the largest and
most valuable consignments of English
Btnllmns that over arrived hero. They
uro the property of O. O. Hefner , of No-
briska

-
City , Nob. , and are intended for

that region. The lot consists of twenty-
six animals , from yearlings up to six-
yearolds.

-
. A largo number of them arc

coach horses , or as they are called in
England "hackneys. " They arc models
of symmetry. There are also some big
shire horses , chiefly used for draft pur-
poses.

¬

. They weigh from 1,700 to 2,000
pounds each , and are perhaps the larg-
est

¬

and most powerful animals ever seen
in Brooklyn. Mr. Hefner stated to-day
that several of the animals could not bo
purchased for less than $2,000 each ,
while one which was unfortunately
kicked last night ih valued at 2700.
There is so much demand for these
great draft horses in England at present
that their prices have gone up 35 per
cent. Two yearling colts are valued at
$1,000 each. All the animals are well
bred , and their pedigrees are given in
the English Stud Book. The horses are
at Corley's stables , Love luno , and num-
bers

¬

of people are visiting them.

Next Monday
Block & Iloyman will commence n
special sale of 600 men's suits worth $22
for 12.60 , 200 boys , ' suits worth $10 at.-

5$-
"
) . ( ) , and 300 children's suits running

from 1.25 to $0 ; also a largo line of-

gents' furnishing goods , underwear ,
hats , caps , etc. , ut half of real value. A
dollar saved is a dollar oarncd. Block
& IToynmn , one priced clothiers , 111-
3Farnam street , Two Orphans' old stand-

.cmcuiT

.

COUIIT.-

A

.

Panel of Thirty-six Jurors For the-
N > Term.

Following are the thirty-six petit jurors
drawn for the next term of court :

John Leckstroin , Tim O'Kiley, Henry
Echclbergcr , E. H. Maelnre , John S. Hopp ,
August Wohlgeh , ' August Scluoeder ,
Jaine-i Carroll , Harncv McGinn , Fr.ink-
Hoylo , Joseph Toner , T. H. Hiehardson , II.-

II.
.

. FienehVilliam Amlcrson , J. I) . Cham-
berlain

¬

, Henry Glade , Pat Hrodcrick , Julius
Sclirocder , John Gorman , Abncr Travis , M.-

M.
.

. Curran. C. 1) . Layton , A. C. Holder , Pat
McArdlo , William Donnelly , K. H. Walker ,
G. H. Forsyth , J. P. Southard , Henry V-

.Crossle
.

, C. Kuppo , Joseph Hutlor , William
M. Foster , Silas Austin , Henry OstholT , J. S.
Bennett , Frank Delcvcga.

Hire ! Auction.-
Mr.

.

. Warner , of Now Orleans , wishing
to give the working people n chance
has concluded to hnvo tin auction sale of
Mexican yellow head parrots , Java spar-
rows

¬

, mocking birds and Mexican cana-
ries

¬

at S o'clock Monday evening , Sept.-
3d

.
, nt our sales rooms No. 1121 Farnnm-

st. . Birds now on exhibition.
OMAHA AUCTION & STOUAGI : Co.

Kid gloves cleaned. 1512 } Farnam.

Ladies , out of the city should leave
their measure with Mrs. M. A. Wallace ,
1519 Howard st.

SCUEMISS.
The Sheriff Haw Olllclal and Private

Connection Therewith.
Sheriff Coburn yesterday uiado a levy on

the Omaha Implement works , formerly the
John Dierks Manufacturing company , to sat-
isfy n judgment for $510 in favor of McCaguo-
Bros. . Apropos this concern , the sheriff has
appealed the suit nf Eh Clayton against hln-

on the &CO note ho gave for stock lu the
Diarks company. At the tlmo Coburn took
the stock Dierks agreed totako It biu-k at thu
maturity of the note , which run eight
months. Tlio sheritT made no defense m the
cnanty court , but allowed Clayton to show
up his case. Clavton tcstitlcd that ho was
an innocent purchaser of the paper In No-
vcmbcr lust. 'Jho sheriff had a letter fron
Clayton last Juno saying , "I have a note left
with mo for collection , and the owner hopes
for prompt payment.1' or words to that cf-
feet. . Tlio Bliorifl thinks Clayton wnuli-
hiirdly have written In that strain If ho
owned the note himself at the tlmo.

The internal revenue collections yesterday
amounted

1IAYOKN IUIO3.
Moving Halo.

Previous to removing into our now
store , Oct. 16th , wo-wlll diftnoso of our
iresont stock at astonishing prices.-
Dailies'

.

, children's and gents' undcr-
veur

-
at about one-half our regular

n-ico. Never was there such a chance
o buy dry goods so cheap , underwear ,

corsets , gloves.
Hosiery nil to bo slaughtered on Mon-

Uti-
y.101820inch

.

gnuzo shirts only lOc
each. 22 to 31 inch reduced to 15c.

1 CIIBO of chlldron'H cotton hose 8c , re-
duced

¬

from 20c.
Ladies' jersey Inco mitts reduced to-

2jc per pr , worth 25c.
Ladles' pure silk mitts only 2oc per

> r , reduced from Ooc-

.Boys'
.

heavy school hose 12Jc , ro-
luccd

-
from 2oc.

Ladies' fabric gloves 8c , reduced
rom 25c.

1 case of corsets , only 76c , reduced
rom 39c.

1 case of corsets , only 60c , reduced
from 100.

Infants saxony knit shirts , only 3oc ,

educed from 50c.
Gents' turkey red handkerchiefs , only

ie each , worth 12c.}

Gents' camel hair underwear , 45c , re-
lueod

-

from 76c.
Gents' fancy suspenders , only loc , rc-

luced
-

from 35e.
60 doladies' kid gloves , black and

colored , only 60c. worth 100.
Our 1.50 Foster kid gloves reduced to-

SI.00. .
1 ease of ladies' black cotton hose ,

cgular made , only 16c per pair , reduced
rom 2ic.

BARGAINS IN WALL PAPER.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Sixteenth Street.

3 Cameron .t Smith have constantly on
land u full line of the world renowned
Jstey organ , Cam ] ) & Company and
Jridgcport organs. Call and get prices
joforo purchasing. Either at fair-
grounds or 1519 DODGE ST-

.IJrlclc

.

Contractors' Association.
All members are requested to attend

ho regular monthly mooting , Monday
evening , September 3 , for business of-

mportanco. .

Joiix F. COOTS , President ,

R. E. LIVISTY: , Treasurer.-

I

.

) . V. ShiilcH.
Removed to room 210 First National

mule , corner 13th and Farnam sts.

The Hurt Carpet Co.-

's
.

going to continue their } price cut
ate sale all during "fair week. " Car-
tels

¬

, curtains , rugs , mats , linoleums ,
il cloths , etc. , at actual } price , loth

mil Howard sts. , Shcely block.-

AIjAVAYS

.

A AVKLCOME VI1TOK.
The Teacher nnd Frlrml of Millions

of Child ! en Coming Here.-
A

.

greater show than the Barnum-
3ailey new 15 united shows could not
exist. It never did and it never will
lave a rival , and the monster combined
lew 15 expositions comprising the Bar-
ium

¬

and London shows will spread its
veritable city of white tents here on
Wednesday , Soplembor 5 , when it is
safe to presume tons of thousands of
people from the adjacent country will
pour into town on the excursion trains
Lo witness the marvelous curiosities and
soul stirring performances. The enor-
mous

¬

show to como hero this season is
even better , larger and richer in every-
thing

¬

than any former one , and all
Lhoso fortunate enough to see the exhi-
bition

¬

of Barnum-Bailoy in past years
can now judge of the truly big ono coin-
ing

¬

this season. Now there are 12oaet3-
of a novel and startling kind in three
rings , while on an elevated stage will
take place a series of feats-
.ind

.

in an artificial lake of real water
Captain Paul Boy ton , the famous
nquanaut , will show his perilous feats
and the trained talking seals will per-
form

¬

, while in the new Paris Olympia
hippodrome the most origi-
nal

¬

and daring races will bo given ,
exciting the wildest enthusiasm , and
the astounding aerial acts will
every beholder. The vast army of per-
formers

¬

comprise the best of Europe and
America , and sensation succeeds eonsa-
tion

-
until the breath of the auditor is

almost taken away with delight , Be-
sides

-
these , there are the double men-

ageries
¬

of wild and trained beasts , the
museum of living human curiosities , the
Wild Moorish caravan , with Algerian
dancing girls , Bedouins , their war
weapons , horses , and accoutrements , a
horse fair with actually 3faO lirnt-premium
horses in a separate tent especially ar-
ranged

¬

for visitors , an aquarium with
strange amphibious animals , two herds
of elephants , Uyo droves of camels ,

trained xobras , giralTes , ostriches , dogs ,

pigs , monkeys , goat-i , seals , bears ,

wolves , donkeys and others ; Jumbo , as
natural as life , and his big skeleton ;
Marshal's Japanese troupe , and a thou-
sand

¬

other novel and things
which will require sixty-four cars to-
transport. . The street parade will take
place at 9 o'clock a. m. , rain or shine ,

and in it will bo $1,500,000 worth of rare
objects1. All the tents will remain up
until 9 at night , and the evening per-
formances

¬

are guaranteed to bo exactly
the same as those of the afternoon.-

Do

.

not fail to examine the finest
pianos and organs that ever eamo into
Omaha at Cameron & Smith's. On ex-
hibition

¬

nt the fair this week and
1519 DODGE ST.-

to

.

Oinahn
Should see the beautiful goods shown
by Tlio Hart Carpet Co. , 15th and Ilow-
ard

, -
bts. , Sheoly blook.

! HngH ! !

At just i price. Genuine Turkish
rugs , all sixes , at i price. Call and see
them. No trouble to show goods.

HAUT CAiti'KTCo. ,
16th and Howard sts-

.To

.

tlio Fair Grounds.
During fair week the Union Pacific ,

Hho Overland Route , " will run special
trains from Tenth street depot to the
fair grounds , stopping at Davonporl
street and Webster street depot. Fet
time table sue newspapers and small
bills , HAUUY P. DKUJIL ,

City Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam-
Street. .

Strangers visit IIospo's art store.-

D.

.

. D. Smcaton , exclusively South Oma-
ha

¬

real estate , Barker block , Omihu.

Homo Auain.
Alma E. Keith All those desiring

something now in millinery
For the Fair.

Call on us ; 4wo nro all right ," nnd jusl
sure to plcaso you ,

Como everybody to-
AutA E. KiiiTH ,

109-111 15thStOpp. P.O.
French imported patterns coming in

daily.-

MIH.

.

. *M. A. Wallace just returned
from Now York City with all the late
importations.

Reserved teats for Sebastopol on sale
at Suxo's drug store , 16th'and Ptirnaiir-
Boll's drug btorc , S. 10th ; Edholm &
Aikon , 16th and Dodge ; Max Mover ft-

BroM 10th and F.arnam ; Saxo Bros' .
South Omaha Cigar store ; Gotham clgtir
store , 216 S. 16th st. ; D. Silvcrbtoin , 1400

st.Y

.

Cnmoron & Smith cnrrlos a full line
ot the mntchlcss Decker Uros. , colo-

rntoil
-

) Kstoy , old roliitlilo Mnthualiok.-
niul

.
Camp & Cqinpntiy's pliinos. Cull

mill boo before puruhiiHinp.1-
C1U

.

DODGI ST-

.Ilnniinonil

.

typo writer , SCO S. Ifith st.-

Drs.

.

. Dliismoro & lluinnhry , rooms
41 to 410 1'ftxton blook-

.Strnngors

.

visit llospo'a nrt store-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Rows OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY , TUKSUA Y , WEDNESDAY ,

Hcptctnuor a1,5. .

The management take pleasure In announcing
tlio llr In this city of DANIEL

, . _ PlIIIATHU-
CO.Ml'ANV from New Vork City

presenting their great success ,

THE WIFE.
With thn came remarkable rnst that was seen for

' 0 Nights nt thn I.ycnnm 1 heatrc. New York !
H) Nights at thu Baldwin 'Iheatio San

1 ranclsco.
COMPANY :

lleibert Kclcoy, Henry Miller , Nelson Wheat-
crolt.

-
. J. I.emojno. Chailes Wiilcot , Wm.

raversham , Charles Dlckson , Walter Hollows ,
Georgia Cayvan , I.onlso Dillon , Grace Ilender-
son , May llobfon , Ollvo Ilrooks. .Mcila mown ,
Mis. Chus. Walcot. Mrs. Thos. Wlilfen ,

With the Original Scenic and Mechanical r.f-
fectH

-
, Seats on sale Saturday. 1'rlce , il.'Cc , We

and t6c.

FAIR WEEK.T-
hico

.

night ami Saturday Matlnco
Commencing Thursday , September Ot-

hHOYT'S
"A TIN

SOLDIER"-
Mr. . Eugene Canfield ,
And a stiong cast under the management of

Mr. Kr.ink Mclfco.-
plPto

.

with New Musk. New Specialties , New
Iliislness. "You t'nn't allord to Miss It. "

Corner iltti and Ftirnam Strc. ta

Reopening To-day for
*

the Season ,

Open Daily F out I to 10 P , M ,

A'cw XovcJtlcs In Kvtvii Tcmvlmcnt.-
A

.

Splendid Ktaijf Performance.
The record of the Eden Alusce as a

resort for ladies and children , earned
last season , will bo mantaincd during
the present one. The motto of the
management will ever be good order
and good shows at all times.
One Dime Admits to all the Shown.

OMAHA vs , DAVENPORT ,

To-day at 3.45 p. m.

THOMPSON ,

6ELDEN & CO ,

1319 FARNAM STREET ,

Are plonscd to nnnounco larao ar-
rivals

¬

of Now Fall and "Winter-
Ooods fresh from manufacturers , a
few of which wo mention below :

All wool llcmlcttnsln nil tlio now shade * nt-
40c , fiOc , 0o , 7fio, We mid tl.iw. Wo liuvo tieiitltlttll
now striped sllk to inntclinll now uliniU" ) In
dress goo Is 'Jliev nro entirely new niul novel.

hen looking ut dress gooils link to sec them
All Ilinti ilelina In nil ninv similes nt-

.r.ciicr. jnul we clnlin these. goods to bo a lilg
bargain. Other honsesgetJl for thu same goods.

All wool Sebasto ] ol , 10 Inches , in every
shade made , at t r andl jieryard.

All colors In bnmitrlotn at M. "i and tl T. per
raid. If jon mo wanting a brondcloth dross NO
know w o cnn HIIVO money-

."ehnvo
.

special In nil woollrlcot.SO
Indies , nt < 'c In nil color. .

Onr lllack ( ioods Deiiartmuit Is replete with
oveiythtngnew nnd ilestinblo , ranging from
IS'je' to per yard. Wo are nmUnr extra In-
lucemeiils

-

( In this department nnd wo have
mndo n grnnd HUCCG-S ot It , h.ivo Fold
more goods In this depattment In the last flf-
teen duyo tluin we evei sold buforo In nny thlity
dnys.

SILKS 1 SILKS I

Colored Gross firnln Silks nt 60c , 75c and 1.00
per vnrd. All shades.

Colored Satin Hhndumes In nil tlio new color-
mgsnt

-
tl.OOjier jard.-

fpeclnl
.

price on colored 1'nllle Silks nt Jl T-
Operynrd. . These xllks nroorth $1 i nnd nro
told In this clt > forthnt monin by other houses.-

Illnrk
.

Urns Omln Silks nt fcl'c , 7 % . tMJl.'O ,
fl.ni , fl.m , 1.81 niul t-.OU. lively > nrd guaran-
teed to do good "ervlrc.-

lllack
.

Satin Hhadnmes nt 7fic. PiV, 11,23 , Jl.CO
and tl 75. itrnvnliiontenchpilie.l-

llack
: .

raillu tllUb ut 70c , UJc, $1W , ( I , S3 mid

Plushes I Plushes !

We nro innklng Inducements on Plnslios
this fall. lionpht very lic.ivlly nndvo
nro making pi Ices toiedme stock-

.Coloied
.

I'ln-Oi , ! Inches lile , at 75c. We have
nlw as sold it for Jl.th ) until now.

Colon 1 IMnsli. II ) Indies , n bargain ntl.Colored I'lusl ) , Inches . o
guarantee them ns good n& you cnn buy clse-

heiuat
-

fl.fOor ? 75 ,

rilored 1'luMi , "I Indies wide , at { 175. Our
pln .h s. like all the lest of our goods , iiienbiiiu
just the v Idth we rlnlin for them.-

If
.

> ou cannot otn More In person , wo-
v 111 Kindly send > on samples upon nppllrution.
We prepay all pottnee or expicss charges on
goods otdercd by iftnin clmiges-
on money u lien goods nrooiderod C. O. I ) . When
oiderlns Camples ple-ibe state ( inalltj , color and
pilcodeslitd.

Dress Trimmings II-

A great vni let v of the new est nnd most dcslr-
nble pntteisln Gimps , llr.ilds and Urimments-
t match nil the nun shmUsnf l'nll Dicss Goods
Inl'lninnnd ( omblnatlon lol.nliigs.. which
sell lit oi.r iisu-il low CIKI| prices Ladks who

ImestlKated the m.ittei mi ) that wo give
tl best value : . In 'iiliumiiigs to bo found In-
theilty. .

BUTTOHS !

Now stock r.ow In. All the new fall shades In
Croi net. bilk , .lei'.ey , Metal. 1'nticy 1'inrl nnd-
.let. lloth Hat and ball , Imported mid Domestic
Mnnufuctuio.-

In
.

eveiy I'opnrtmont oiler Indiicemenis to-
mm r-i In tinayoflllpli l lasiood of ( jnal-
Itj

-
b > end iiiifstion , MhlleM' supplement this

Impoitnnt feature by punt variety. Iniludlng
all the Sense n s Stjlc. Wouin also
ndd the bluing Influuiin lit of Low 1'ikes ,
uhli hour Due 1'ilco Cash Syattm enables us to
lllll-

KC.rrmnvirMii

.

1319 FARNAM STREET.

CRAWFORD & McREYNOLDS , Lesees and Manager-

s.INiflfJilRiTinN

.

* OF TKE REGULAR ** THEATRICAL SEASON , *
And New Interior at an Outlay of Over 1BOOO.

For Three Nights and Matinee , Commencing Monday , Sept , 3rd ,

RICE'S' $20,000, Operatic Burlesp , the

For Three Nights and Saturday Matinee only. Begins Sept. 0.

RICE'S BEAUTIFUL
CT*

J EVANGELINE$
!

-o- - - o -o o < ooooB - pe < ) -<a. - . > o a- - -

Greater than over , and both Unrlescjurs presented with iiphcnomianl cast , which In Its entirely
has never been equalled In this tonnti v. Introducing

CEO. S. KNIGHT & MISS FAY TEMPLETON ,
J.OUISK MONTAQl'i : . JAP. P. MAIT1TT , KDWAItl ) MOlttdS.
C.V.O. K. I OKTfc.sQLLQKO. . A. SUIIIfJ.liir. LII.A III.OW ,
KUWIN S. TAUH , ANNIIJ M. I'KltKINS , COHA UiNNU.

AMELIA GLOVlUt. (The Uttlo 1'nwn ) nndn coteriees * - . TZSTS. * es-
A whhhxlnd of Wit , n cntnract of Comedy , nud a Perpetual Torrent of Musical Merriment nnd

Mnjestlu Mnrcnesof Ihe Corsnlr.
{ ruiXOltl-S5UlnNew York : 100 Nlflita in Doston : 100 Nights In Philadelphia ; 61 Nights

In Chicago.
Sale of Seats now Progressing. Prices 2Bc , BOc , 7Bc and $-

1.An

.

Omaha Establishment ,

WE'RE GOING TO OPEN OUR STORE IN OMAHA AT 1400

DOUGLAS STREET , ON AIONDAY , SEPTEMBER S.

You know of us in other cities. We're in nearly every principal
city in America. You'll welcome us hero. Wo tailor the best gar-

ments

¬

in the country at moderate prices , and in the best way.

The kind of garments you intended to have ever since you bought
clothing.-

Wo

.

have made our preparations hero in a hurry. We opcnd no

time witli fireworks nor anything like that. You'll have to look into

our tailoring stock for display of tlneness. The number of our styles
nearly a thousand. The quality and the style , they're the attract-
ions.

¬

.

The prices are from 35 to GO per cent , less than any garments vou
over had. The styles newer , the assortment greater , the worK better.

Trousers Tailored from &i lo 12.
Suits Tnilorcd from * 'JO to S50.
Overcoats Tailored from $18 to $60-

.Wo

.

mean to tailor the best garments for no more than just ns
little us wo can. It's the tailor patronage of Omaha we're after.

Patronage and as little profit as will let the business groiv its fast ¬

est. We conduct tailoring in the best way. Whatever rush there is-

in opening nnd getting goods hero , there 'is none in our methods-
.They've

.

been tried for many years ; they nmount to just this : Good
Tniloring , Moderate Prices , and protect the customer. You'll under-
stand

¬

our methods when wo nro hero a little longer. You urn vel-

comol
-

Wo uro sure our enterprise bo-eco the goods ! Learn Iho
prices ! Test our garments ! our methods ! Depend on every quality
and on every price.-

Wo

.

nro hero to stay , and to tailor n good dual for Omaha , Nearly
a thousand new Kail goods ! You're welcome to lo-

ok.Nicoll

.

, the Tailor ,
. .

'
. 1409 Douglas Street.

DIAMONDS
Watches and Diamonds Found in Tea

and Coffee A Novel Way of In-

troducing

¬

Goods ,

The names of all persons finding dia-
monds

¬

, watches , etc. , nro ndded to this
list dully. The Overland Ten company
of San Franclsco.huvo rollttcd thostoro ,
220 S. llth St. , near Farnam , Omaha ,

and in order to introduce their goods ,
this company put for 00 days , souvenirs
in every can of tea and cotl'co sold s ich-
ns solid"gold , silver and nickel watches ,
nlso genuine diamonds , in solid gold
setting ; also money , and many other
articles of less value. Every can cot-
itainsa

-
souvenir. The colfco. win nmt

contents weigh about three pounds ; the
tea , can and contents about one and A
half pounds. This expensive nnd novel
way of aihirtising will bo discontinued
after 00 days , and thcso really choice
goods will bo wild sti'ictly' on their mor-
ns

¬

but the souvenir. Of course
every purchaser must not expect to got
a diamond or watch. This company
claim that they have just as good n
right to give away watches , diamonds
or other jewelry and money as their com-
petitors

¬

hnvo to away glassware ,

eliromos etc. Got up a club. Those
who get up a club order most always got
a handsome present , Order.s by mail
promptly forwarded to all parttt'of the
United Stales on receipt of cash or post-
olllce

-
order. Terms : Single can $1 ; six

for5 ; thirteen for 10. and twoutyBov-
oufor$20.

-
. Address Overland Toil Co. ,

Omaha , Nebraska.
Miss Dora Borganauor , So. 19th st. ,

sihcr fruit stand in can lea ; Mrs. . .loha-
Walbridgo , silver sugar bowl Mrs.-
.laini's

.

. Kunyon , S. Kith st. , d.amond
ring in can tea ; Mr. H. E. Swan , Da-
vnort

-
( st. , silver pii'klostand ; Mr. C.1I-

.Il'inn
.

, Sewaid st. . silver butter dish ;

Mr. Wm. Harris , Howard st. , gout's
hunting cnso gold watch in can tea ;

MUs Kate Foley , Park avo. , silver
pickle stand ; Mis. John Harrigan , S.
1 Hh st. , silver sugar bowl ; Air. Edward
Cook , Davenport sf , sih or butter dish ;

Mrs. Sau.ucl .lamicsoii , ISth st. , $20 in
gold coin in can tea ; Mrs. S. A. Thomp-
son

¬

, H. Jdlh st. , wiher live bottle castor
in tea ; Mrs. Edward Fisko , Capitol
avenue , silver pickle stand ; Mrs. F. A-

.Jones.
.

. South Omaha , can money in tea ;

Mr. L. D. , ITarnoy si. , silver
water pitcher ; E. W. Fields , So. 14th-
st. . , siher butter dish ; Mr. T. O'llearn ,
Darhurst and 20th st. , diamond ring in-
can of lo.i ; Miss D. C. Duiibar , llth St. ,
siher butter dish ; Mr. II. T. Fillmore ,
2(5th( st. , silver sugar bowl ; Mrs. K. B-

.Boii'on
.

, Dodge st. , elegant , ladies'
cart pin. diamond , ruby and sapphire

setting , in can tea ; Miss Lou Kingston ,
South 21st st. , bilser pickle staiiu , Miss
Peter Mies , Dccatur , Neb. , diamond
ring in can of tea ; Mr. Walter llognn ,

Leavonworlh st. , $10 in gold coin in can
of tea ; MrsF. . E. Snnlry , Cuming st. ,

silver sugar bowl ; Mrs. C'hiirlos Soil-
man , 12d st. . silver pickle stand ; Miss
Maud Reynolds , S. 20th St. . ladies
Hunting case gold watch in can of tea ;

Mrs. lid ward IVllmnnn , 3Uth St. , silver
sugar bowl ; Mrs. W lliain A. Dillon ,
10th si. , silver butlcridish ; Mrs. E. D.
Courtney , Saunders st. , can money in
ten ; Miss Baltic Woods , silver pickle
stand ; W. M. Chonoworth , Council
Blurts , In. , silver pickle stand ; G. E.
Lawrence , S. 29th St. , diamond ring in
teaMrs.W."A.BatosMadison; uve.silver
sugar bowl , Mrs. Mary Rocltman. Web-
ster

-
st. , sih or butter dish ; Mr. Pat

Cummings , 14th st. , gold coin can
money , Mrs. F. E. Heacock , Dodge at. ,
silver pieklo stand ; Mr. John Arnold ,
Farnam st. , gouts' solitaire dia'mond
stud in can tea ; J. S. Briggs , Douglas
st. , diamond ring in can tea ; Airs. Ches-
ter

¬

Wilson , St. , silver pieklo stand ;
C. Mikosoli S. 14th st. , diamond ring in-
can tea ; Mrs. J. L. Miller , S. 17th avo. ,

silver butter dish ; Miss Ida Luris , Ilnr-
noy

-
st. , silver sugar bowl ; Mr. Joe Har-

vey
¬

, Kith st. , $10 in gold ivoin in tea ;

Mrs. Ismoro Whitney , 20th st. , tolitairo
diamond collar button in tea ; Mrs. ..las-

.Fields.
.

. Ilbth St. , silver fruit stand ; Miss
Sadie Alalvon , can money in tea.-

A.
.

. L. Carpenter , Missouri Valley ,
gout's hunting case gold watch in tea ;
Mrs. F. E. Morohouso , 18th st. , silver
sugar bowl ; Miss L. C. Watson , 21th st. ,

silver butter dish ; Air. M. C. Robinson ,
South 4lth( st. , diamond ring in can tea ;

Aliss Alary Whitman , 9th st. , silver
pieklo stand ; Airs. V. II. Hamilton ,
Park avo. , silver live-bottle castor ; Airs.-
B.

.
. II. Iloi-sntr , South llth st. , silver

sugar bowl ; Mr. J. C. Alills , Kearney.-
Neb.

.
. , mail order , gent's diamond stud

in can lea ; Airs. C. A. Kingsloy , South
Omaha , silver pieklo stand ; Ahv. Wm.-
R.

.
. Russell , 2d! st.silver water pitcher ;

Airs. II. E. Potter , Twonty-iir.st st. ,

silver pieklo stand ; Aliss Alamie-
Sauiiderson , 17th st. . lady's hunting case
gold watch in can tea ; Air. Walter Bain
Webster st. , silver cup ; Airs. G. C. Kco-
lor

-
, Davenport St. , silver pickle stand ;

Mrs. Anderson , Paul Bt. , diamond ring
in can tea ; Airs. AI.C. Troadwoll , Saun-
ders

-
st. , silver sugar bowl ; Air. C. II.

Allison , 211th st. , silver pickle stand ;

Airs. B. E. Fleming , Kith St.50 in gold
coin in can tea ; Mrs. Geo. Greoiiway ,
27th st. , silver butterdish ; Airs. A. R.
Fields , Harnov st. , sihcr sugar bowl ;

Airs. H. E. Lickman , N. 16th St. , silver
pickle stand ; Aliss Lou Golloway , Council
BlulTs , la. , money in can tea ; Airs. Titos-
.Sinclair

.

, S. 19th St. , silver sugar howl ;

Airs. Wm. Phillips,20th st. , bllvnr pieklo
stand ; Mr. Wm. Alunhall , Lenvonworth-
st. . , silver cup ; Airs. D. N. Burger , 18th-
st. . . elegant solid gold ring , diamond ,
ruby and sapphire sotintr in tea ;

Alr.s. G. A. White , Ulnjr , Nob. , mail or-
der

¬

, silver butter dish in tea ; Air. 11. II.-

AlcComb
.

, So. llth st. , silver sugar bowl ;

Aliss Gcorgio Putnam , Howard st, . , la-
dies'

¬

chatnluino watch in can tea ; Air.-
AI.

.
. H. Gaynor , silver live bottle cnstor ,

Airs. 1' . M. Dunuston , 25th St. , silver
cup ; Air. .las. E. Reynold , Cass st.- dia-
mond

¬

ring in can tea ; Airs , J. C. New-
ton

¬

, Cuinlng st. , silver pieklo sliind ;
Airs. Walter E. Chaso. Ixard ht. , silver
sugar bowl ; N. 1C. Bridge , So. Omaha ,
silver butter dish ; Aliss Josnio Shiiidloy ,

42d and Howard sts. , silver ploklo stand ;
Albert Ohio , cook at Colon's hotel , 9th-
st. . , silver butter dish ; 1. 1. GrilToth ,
Capital avo. , diamond ring in tea.-

D.

.

. W. Pftri , St. Joseph , Mo. , mall
order , silver cup in can tea ; Airs. Ohas.
Buchanan , South Thirteenth street ,
silver butter dish ; Air. P. T. Ilangon ,
Douglas street , silver pii'klo stand ; Miss
Maude IIowoll , Chicago street , ladies'
hunting case gold watch in can tea ;

Atiss A. R. Simmons , llth st. , silver
sugar bowl ; Mr. D. R. Trowbrldgo ,
Park avenue , silver five bottle castor ;
A. W. Leonard , Howard htrcot , dia-
mond

¬

ring in can tea ; Airs. C. L. Dean ,
St. , sih or butter dish ; Mibs L. AI.

Brunswick , So. Omaha , Indies1 lace
scarf pin , diamond , ruby and Hnpphiro
setting in can tea ; Air. , W.-

R.

.
. Drummond , Davenport st. ,

silver pieklo stand ; Miss
Lillie Hnwley , 17th st. , silver sugar
bowl ; Mr. Win. E. Kingslcy , N. Ifitli st. ,
(Tent's diamond shirt stud in can ton ;
Mrs. Carl Walker , Cnmings st. , siher
butter ilinh ; Mr. Walter Whitmoro ,
Council HlutTs , In. , silver cnko stand la
tea ; Mrs. M. 1C. Wymoro , Saunders st. ,
can money in tea ; Mrs. V. H. Hunter ,
Ohjo st , silver sugar bowl ; Mrs. Chau.
Warren , Rocl ? Soring * , Tor. , dia-
mond

¬

ring in can tea ; Mhs I'uYclcbJ


